
J" which tke Captain General may io»®hrt
the 9t4antcs will proceed to reviac the oOeMlkte

Tggftffgifathrough the mum channel and in the same man-

w/irteJ °nefl' 10 th® proP*r keeper of the

»JS' h^ke?*r °J ?he ^ compare
e*Sh®1,Tein "»« list with hia in-

.ertption in the register; and if thev with

tottL^hSr'S 7!uia8ue new tfck^a, noting
hv® that the two documents are identical.

wiM^'^ difftrence between them, he
will repert it to the proper Governor or Lieutenant

H?' thiB dictionary, being
f7*f ¦ ^Ct' m*7 Uke measuree against the part*

<UWtl0n" Mt° ^ ot

J.?-/"? the r*^«'QP ot the official list, ud the
¦L*u

fa^riuL/^? °«Tn*? of ,lnyeB Sh*u "Port direct, and

«£!£?».ill ?.*?*" ?re "ound to report the aanu

P*^ial redemptions (oo.rtacionM), the

Jath.-.tLtfi ®r. transactions which may involve
0r ******* traniifer of ownership, or an/

ttj! j« *i ?! reservation which may eause the revoca-

n' dissolution, restriction, or suspension of the free
deposing of the slaves; the usufruct and the

adjudications in toiulum, the leaees whereby the nlace
of residence or the slave may have to be chanced for a

I*' time than that which is to elapse between ihn

~" n uP in the form of a public deed, according to

Sr««!! ?3»3/a
h?Te "ub«crlbed the original.leed ^

su£ «?** "titration of aU tiUcs transferrin* modi-
Si?^ revoking the ownership of the slave's *n,i

.f w wbitratio^ewT»!?UeT k' a judicU1 ^ntence or

the^f^M.M . ; be made by exhibiting a copy of
I# «v

sentence delivered by order of the Jndu* m
°f ju8tice which has pronounced it.

tottaSmH0' wUI °*use document

CvrraK^ iwaeVe,the 011610 * ^eredi.

-uU^r^S; ta^the"formtr %&gSSf
miMe*and7b.ftt|1heiWt»U0r>.of th® div"ion of the inhe-

and in care the judicial authority should not

tSe "ep^finM» o7«.nt,D|g * fr"®cate fr«® the Judge or

¦ide^ro^*w!v pUce * which th« will ha. been

«»»*««« »«g }i } person who requests the reais-

UXI
8 v»Uh i /b®<1 ?<M",e8R,OI> of the inheritance

ten^S'JwK*04". anS contracts shall be separably
ta^e^ritt?nrTrtfo Eff p;artief> who 'hal1 set fort?
ditions o7the abetment bythem' ^1116 con"

XXIIII. The marriages and deaths shall be reDorted
Vth* o»n«r« by means of a note signed by them sid

st&s^S^^saslst
fhK*nrer 1116 keeper of the lister shall re-

SWJMEUI0"U 111611tioned in the preceding
proper record of the circumstan-

.'is r;
NoVn^-ni^' °r hhe fact in 1u®stion.
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No note wlll be written on the register if it )u>

prooeT record wniTr t
the re»later! «^ter making the

btLiti been Mh°Mte<fto /or^the^Kud
wn?,/tD'rnle" P»blic deeds, m which case he

"Sfffifi; thMcon

»«ain in^r^uleaodf MavirT^la rhlch the ,Uvea

ftitt: "bih«v"" "J®

to WOO, should thcyfaifto do ao
from »100
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»*®® P#n^ty will be inflicted on the owners or

gipsssa
""" -f

¦ incumbent uoon thv person who acqufres aJ^h I ,T?'
¦nder the penalty of being unable t^ola.m tho »uJf ai
^d,trh°Uldhen0tfullil that obli8ation within the

a5tfl *nd contracts entailing on both con-
parties the obligation of reporting the same the

emission to do so will be punished, with regard to' tho
buyer, by he penalty mentioned ia the foSJ
^LIDVbenev*K*IU t0 'h° SCUer' by a 8ue of^i6 io *20.

rf^tin^ r v .1, owncr m»y desire to change the
residence of h's slaves from one district to another he

fcave ?oUfe«n m ?f the di8trict be 18 going to
leave, to cancel the entries relative to the a'ore«i.id
slaveg and to return to him the official lists of thea.
with which he will present himself to the "pedaneo" of
the lowo or rura district where the slaves a?e to reside

ti,
re1u«8t their registration.

reside,

T ''P.a®oeo" shall immediately comply with this re-

2on »nd'he*»m T ^iou o{ theU^s In ,nS-
won, tnd he will forward the new official lists whirh ha

or tleLiIuU^lTfher W'th H'e 0,don08'to <*. «^rnor
or ine Lieutenant Governor of the district who will .<.

"?Ahe rt*»tr»rto mnke the Proi« enUi7B «d L^
ii it* ®01rreBPodin«: regi«ter tickets.

'

ssswswaaa- - *.'*&&£
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the'confo'rmUykoi^th ascertaining

Chaftkk III.
Keeping qf the Rcgitter.

XI.III. The civil register of the slaves of every district
will be intrusted to a keeper appointed by the Queen,
and propcflcd to her Uajesty by tlio Captain General of
the Island.
XLIV. The registrars, previous to entering npon the

discharge of their duties, shall Rwar before the Gover¬
nor or the Lieutenant Governor of the district, that they
will discharge their duties honorablygand faithfully; and
they will also give proper security in cash or landed
property, at the discretion of the Captain-General.
Whenever there may be several applicants for one of

these posts, the preference shall be given to the person
offering the l&rgttt security, provided he la not other¬
wise disqualified for the post.
XLV. Xhe regis'rars will have no other salary than a

fee of one " real t'uerte " (the eighth part of one dollar,
.r about sixpence), for every register ticket which they
nay issue, and the fees on certificates, as is hereinafter
provided.
The above mentioned fees shall be paid by the owner

ef the Rlave on whose behalf the register tickets shall
be issued, or by the person applying for the certificate
XLVI. The registrar slull kt ep a book In which he will

make a short entry of the documents which may be
exhibited to him on the presentation of a slave, stating
the nature of each document, the registration or record
which may be requested, the day and the hour of the
presentation, and the name of the person who makes the
presentation.

XLVII. iho registrar will examine the documents al¬
luded to in the foregoing article, in the same order in
which they are presented to him; and after finishing
this examination, he will enter in another book those
documents which he may find drawn np in a legal
form.

XLVT1I. If the registrar should find In any document
sua omission capable of being supplied, he will suspend
the registration, and will send hack the document in
queetion to the person or functionary who may have
presented it, and will record this circumstance In the
corresponding bonk.

Should the defective document be a private one, the
registrar will summon the partiea concerned, in order
that they may by agreement, and In writing, explain any
obeeure passage, or amend tne error committed.

Should khe registrar find it neoessary, in consequence
.f any mistake or defect in a document, to refuse to
make the entry or record, he will atate this circumstance
in the proper book, and will give to the party concerned
. certificate of this reeord, returning to him the pre¬sented document.

In this case, anp loss arising from the absence of the
registration, will only fall upon the person responsiblefor the omission.
XLIX. The registrar shall give to any person who maynqulto it a certificate of anything stated, or omitted to

be stated, in the register.
When snch certificates are requested by persona not

having an apparent and direct interest in the acts or
eentracts noted in the register relative to slaves, the re-

Crar will exact for every certificate a fee of four reales
rtes (half a dollar, or two shillings,) lees the amount

of stampei paper.
L. The registrar will immediately rectify any mistake

he may make in the entries or records, and will make the
proper explanations in the register, withdrawing, on hia
two account, the register tickets or certificates whioh he
may have issued with any mistake In them, and he will
replace them with new sets.

a LI. The registrar will be held responsible with hia bail,
ai'd ita default thereof with his own property, for all

and loeeee of which he may be the cause In oon-

.eq* ence of any omission which may be Imputed to him
or Uf bis subordinates; and he will be, moreover, liable

' to he k'ned for every one of sueh omissions In the sum of
from f\ 6 to $2(0, besides the Judicial responsibility he
may h*M Incurred, according to common law.

ill. in)" slave who may not hare been registered,
owing to an omission on the part of the registrar, shall

^ be free; but .the registrar will be bound to make good to
the owner the ».'lm of money at whieh the slave In ques¬
tion may be valued-

LIII. The Governor Captain General of the Island
of Cuba will issue the proper instructions for the forma¬
tion of the register boo-Vs. prescribing the formalltiee
with whieh they are to btf kept, and publishing models

S serve as a pattern for inaeriptlona,YM for records of
kind, certificates, tod register ticket*.'

Prentiamtl KegulmUom.
UV. The Covernor Qtitiia Smnl of tin Island

of Ctto win aAopt th« proper minrM for the imme¬
diate iiMitka of the promt regulations, ud will
settle, by his own authority. any doubtful points which
Mj irw, u< ho will 4««toe as; unforeseen om, subse¬
quently submitting the umi to my mil approbation.
LV. The aforesaid functionary will proviaiosally ap¬

point the registrars who are to be established, for which
pett he may select, provided he may think proper, public
notaries, or function iries of another class.

LV1. The Captain General will likewise fix, ad interim
.pending a reference through the President of the
Council of Ministers, for the proper de tislon thereupon
¦.the amount of security wnich is to be givsn by the
registrars whom he may at once appoint.

Qtneral angulation.
When the lists of slave* are drawn up, the Gover¬

nor Captain-General will transmit to the government,
through the Presidency of the Council of Ministers, a
return stating the number of registered slaves, and spe¬
cifying the respective number of males and females; the
married and unmarried of both sexes; widowers and
widows: slaves under fifteen years of age, and those
above tnat sge, and under fifty; snd lastly, those above
fifty, making the proper distinction of sexes, and stating
also the number of slaves employed in agriculture, in¬
dustry, and domestic service.
The aforesaid functionary will transmit to the govern¬

ment, in the month of March, a similar return, accord¬
ing to tbe li»ts which will have been rectified in January,
stating the number of births and deaths during the year.
l ene at the Palace, March 22, 1864.

(Signed Manti Regia.)
(Countersigned) LUIS JOSE SARTORIU8,

President of the Council of Ministers.

United States District Court.
Before Hon. Judge Ingersoll.

fit'IT FOR COLLISION.
June 27..Jtihdiah Chapman, at the Relation of

the Owner* of the Sloop Nnc York, vs. The Steam¬
boat Empire State..Mr. Hattkett and Mr. Q. Mor¬
ton appeared for the libellant in this case, who
complains that on tbe 18th of July, 1863, the sloop
New York was bound on a voyage, laden with a

cargo of coal, from Rondout to New Haven, and
when passing through Hell Gate, close hauled,
wind south and east, near and off Negro Point and
about one hundred feet from shore, the steamboat
Empire State, on her voyage from New York to Fal
River, between the hours of 5 and 6 o'clock P. M.,
clear weather, ran against and into the sloop New
York, striking her on Iter starboard bows and open¬
ing her sides, by which the water flowed in and the
sloop sank in the course of three quarters of an hour,
in about twenty-live feet of water, near Leggett's
Point. The complainant contends that the collision
was solely produced by the carelessness and negli¬
gence of the persons managing the Empire State.
The plaintiff employed a wrecker named Bounty to
raise the sloop and save as mush of the cargo as

postibl", and agreed to pay him $500 for so doing;
that Bounty succeeded, and in consequence of the
inability*of plaintiff to raise the money the sloopwas
libelled and sold by this Court for $290, and Bounty
c'aims from the plaintiffthe balance. The value ofthe
sloop New York was $1,600, and the value of her
freight $77. Plaintiff therefore claims damages to
the amount of $2,011. For the respondents Mr.
LoTd contends that the collision was not caused
through the negligence of the persons navigating
the steamer; that she was making her proper
course, which was to pass between the sloop and
Pot Rock; that in mating such attempt the sloop
bore over toward the Long Island shore, leaving the
steamer scarcely room to pass between her and
the rocks; that it was impossible for the
steamer to back or stop, because the current was
very strong and they had got very near the rocks;
that In passing the sloop tne steamer was obliged
to pass very near her, and did' so with all the care
that could be used; that the steamer was going as
slowly as was compatible with safety, and used
every precaution to avoid the sloop. The re¬
spondent contends that the collision was caused bythe negligence of those on board the sloop. The
case is still on.

Supreme Court.Special Term.
Before Hon. Judge Roosevelt.

THE ALLEGED LUNACY OF HE. DUNLAP.
June 27..In the Matter of Thomas Dunlap..

The Conrt this morning made the following order.
On motion of Edmon Blankman and F. Park, at¬
torneys for Dunlap, and on reading the petition of
Thomas Dunlap, an alleged lunatic, to be restored
to the possession of his property and his liberty, on
the ground that he iB sane, and the affidavits there¬
unto annexed, and after hearing Messrs. Blankman
and Park in support thereof, and Mr. T. Nelson in'
opposition thereof, it is ordered, that the Sheriff
shall forthwith summon a special iury ef twelve of
his good citizens of the city ana county of New
York, to attend before him, (the Sheriff,) at his
room in the City Hall, on the 6th day of July,1854, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to hear evidence in this
case and pass upon the following issues:.

I. Is Thomas Dunlap now of sane mind, and capa¬
ble of managing his estate ?
U. W«mld Thomas Dunlap if permitted to go at

luge, prove m mrmn tnA pro-
oerty, or the persoh and property or others?
And it is further ordered tnat a copy of this order

be served on Messrs. Whiting, Clark & Reed, the at¬
torneys in the "proceedings on the commission of
luuacy heretofore issued by this oonrt, for James
Dunlap, the petitioner in said proceedings, and up¬
on Thomas Nelson, Esq., the committee of the per¬
son and estate of said Dunlap, and upon Dr. D. T.
Brown, the superintendant ol the Bloomingdale Lu¬
natic Asylum.Mr. John McKeon will act as associate counsel
for Mr. Dunlap in the approaching inquiry.

Before Hon. Judge Clerke.
June 27..Mary Paddock vs. John Orser, Sheriff.

.The assignment alleged in the complaint is not a
thing in action, but of the goods and chattels them¬
selves; and it is for their value that the action ap¬
pears to have been brought. Under the former
Bystem, the original owner would have an action of
trover, of trespass de bonis aportalii, without show¬
ing a demand; but where the property which has
been afterwards assigned, in order to create a con-
version or wrong, as against the assignee, a demand
and refusal must be proved; because, at the time of
the conversion the plaintiff must have had a com¬
plete property, either general or special, in the
goods; in order, therefore, to establish a conversion
against the assignee, he must allege a demand and
refusal after he became entitled to the poa-ession of
tbe property. Judgment, therefore, for the defen¬
dant, on demurrer, with liberty to the plaintifftoamend on puyment of $10 costs.
John A. Andrew, fyc. vs. Aaron Perry and others.

Judgment for plaintiff, in the amount of $4,000, with
costs.

Oliver E. Hossmer vs. Alfred Brooks..Judg¬
ment for plaintiff.

The People at the relation of T. Stokes Dickeison
vs. John Cook..Motion denied. Plaintiff must take
a new crder for examination.

Stephen Potter vs. Lorenzo D. Collins..Motion
denied without costs.
Petition of Theresina Jauncey, general guardian

ofJane Mary Jauncey and others..Order of refer¬
ence to Dayton Hobart, Esq.

Superior Court.Special Term.
Before Hon. Judge Hoffman.

Junk 27.. The People of the State of New York
vs. The General Mutual Insurance Co.ofNew York.
.The complaint in this case is for the same relief
an that in the cafe of the People vs. The Alliance
Mntual Insurance Company.
Decision.The peculiarity in this case is that the

company have not yet been dissolved. It appears
that the preliminary step has been made by .luntice
Clerke, referring it to a referee to summon the
parties interested, to show cause why it should not
be dissolved. The time expires on the 14th of June.
The objection taken to the granting of an inunc¬
tion in this action is, that the officers and company
are already virtually forbidden to part with anyportion of the property for any transfer, or a pay¬ment would be void if made alter the order of re¬
ference; bnt it wonld not be sufficient to prevent the
people having the additional personal remedy of a
proceeding aa for contempt for violating an injunc¬
tion. If, however, the present proceeding results
in an order for dissolution, and appointment of a
receiver, the complaint wonld have to be amended
by making him a party, and renewing the injunc¬
tion as to liim. Perhaps the company should then
no longer appear upon the record. I suggest tuat
the application be suspended till that result. If
preferred, however, the order muttt be made as
prayed, except as to proceedings necessary to obtain
the dissolution of the company and appointment of
a receiver.

Marine Court.
Before Hon. Judge Thompson.

DAMAGES FOR THK BITK OP A DOO.
Jtmi 27..Steinfield, by hit guardian, vs. Hyde..

This was an action for injuries done the plaintiff bythe bite of a dog belonging to the defendant, which
the plaintiff aHeges is a savage animal, and has bit
other persons before. Evidence was adduced to
ahow that the lad was dreadfully lacerated by the
dog. The defendant denies that the dog is savage,
and alleges that the animal was enticed away from
him; ana while in the possession of the persons whoenticed him, he bit the plaintiff. Verdict for plain¬tiff, $360 damages and costs.

Dipfirsiom or th* Diplomatic Corps-.We
learn that Washington is soon to be quite bare of
foreign diplomatist*. M. Tlrado, the Peruvian
Minister, isalready in New York; and BaronGerolt,the Prussian Minister, is on his way to Berlin, to
pay a flying visit to his home; Baron Grabben, his
Secretary of Legation, is acting in his stead. Count
Sartiges, the French Minister, having broken nphousekeeping in Washington for the season, is on
the heights of Georgetown, where ho is said to be
making preparations to spend some months in New
York and Newport. The Marquis of Taliakarne,the Sardinian Envoy, we hear, is also abont to leave
Washington for a sojourn at the North. General
Almonte, the Mexican Minister, aa we intimated a
few days since, having received a conge from his

Erernment, is said to propose shortly to sail for
rope on a tour for relaxation, and It is thoughtthat M. Tlrado goes there also before his return to

iihii>gt08«. rF tuhington Star, June 24,

11m Walker Www Cut.
common nitf-ritr n.

Oinmnn r. r. viun, wr hkb mar fiwbno,
CHRISTIAN S. M.0ANB, VB. WILDES T. WALJCIK.

Before Hon. Judge Ingraham.
BIflBTD DAT.

Jens 27..The court room vu crowded at an
early hoar this morning, by persona anxious to learn
the particulars of this case, which becomes more in¬
teresting aa it progresses. The cross-examination
of John W. Boil waa resumed by Mr. Blunt.
Witness deposed.I cannot recollect whether it

waa the fore part or the latter part of December
when I was introduced to Mrs. Walker; I should
think it waa within four days after the visit of Mrs.
Walker to my house that I saw her in the jail; I do
not recollet whether it was in the morning or in the
evening that I saw her there; I did not see her in a

cell; it was in the boose part of the prison, on the
first floor; I do not remember whether 1 came in
and saw her there, or whether it was the reverie; 1
think that daring the converaation Mr. and Mrs.
Walker remained part of the time standing
and part seated; I cannot state the substance <h
the conversation that passed between them; on the
occasion of the visit of Mrs. Walker to my house,
no other person came there exoept Mr. Walker; I
did not know that Mr. Walker was then a olose
prisoner under surrender by his bail: no arrange¬
ment was made at that conversation for me to pro¬
cure bail; the occasion of which I have spoken was
not my first visit to the prison; I do not know how
many visits I had previously made there; the time
I visited it was during the fall; I went there to see
Mr. Walker; I bad been in the habit of visiting
Walker for two or three months previous to fee in¬
terview with Mrs. Walker; I never went with him
anywhere out of jail: a few days elapsed between
the interview at my nouse and my second viBit to
the jail, when Mrs. Walker waa there; 1 am not snre
whither it was on the latter occasion that I escort¬
ed her to the railroad cars; my impression is that I
saw Mr. Walker three times in jail; 1 should think it
was a week between the time when I first saw Mrs.
Walker in the jail and the time I escorted her to the
cars; Mrs. Walker was dressed for the journey when
1 arrived at the jail; I met her there in the back
parlor of the dwelling part of the house; it was six
o'clock ; I think it was after dajlight; 1 remained on
that occasion but a short time in the prison; the cars
[ think, left at 7 or 8 o'clock; we werit from the jail
to the Astor Hsdn for trunks; don't recollect
taking any trunks from the jail.

Q. On what part of that ride did your conversa¬
tion with the plaintiff about her husband take place ?
A. I «an't tell; I can't tell whether it took place

before or after we reached the Astor House.
Q. Did you hear the same conversation in the jail

on the occasion of your third visit there ?
A. No.
Q. Then howmany times did you hear the alleged

conversation in the jail, the substance of which you
have undertaken to give ?
A. I think twice: once in my house, and once in

the jail.
Q. Did you not say yesterday that on your visit to

the prison, both before and after the visits of Mrs.
Walker to your house, you heard this conversation ?

A. I've no answer to give; I don't recollect what
I said yesterday.

Q. Did you ever make any other visit to the jail,
after Mrs. Walker's visit to your house, than the
one when you called to escort her to the cars 1
A. I think I did, but I'm not certain.
Q..When did you first tell any one connected

with this defence of the facts to which you have
now testified?
A..I dont think I ever communicated them to

any one except Mr. Walker; I cannot tell when I
told him; it was after this lawsuit was commenced;
it was within the last year; I think it was in this
year, 1854; 1 think I met Mr. Walker accidentally
in the street when I told him; my impression is
that it was Wall street; I cannot state the mouth;
I don't recollect; I cannot tell how long it waa after
my return to this city.
Q.Were you ever a member of the firm of Hull

& Smith?
Objected to and objection maintained by the

Court, on the ground that the witness's private af¬
fairs should not be inquired into. His name, his
residence, and place or business had been obtained,
and theKe were sufficient for the purpose of proving
his identity.
Witness.I was five years in business in 69 Front

street; was in the grocery business in liochester in
1852.
Q..Were you to receive compensation for your

services to Mr. Walker?
A..No; I never received any.
Witpei ¦.¦'HwI. -aow-ahown to me ia in my

, examined by Mr> Bnnteed
.I reside in Newark, New Jersey, and have lived
there eleven yean; am Secretary of the New Jersey
Railroad, and have filled that office nearly five yea.;
I don't know Walker, tho defendant; saw him this
morning in court.

Q. Is that your signature ? (showing a paper.)
A. Yes; our railroad runs from New York to New

Brrnswick.
Mr. Busteed then proposed to read the paper in

Sieetion, to which the opposite counsel objected, on
e ground that the paper was not the best evidence

of the fact which it purported to prove. The paper
was an acknowledgment from Wildes P. Walker, of
the receipt of the price of a commutation ticket
between New York and New Brunswick.
Samuel A. Cunningham, examined by Mr. Bus¬

teed, deposed.I am in the brick business; I was
deputy uiwler Sheriff Carnley in 1860; I have seen
Wildes P. Walker; I first saw him in a dwelling
fronting Broadway, just below Wall street, about
1st July, 1850; I have seen him in New Jersey, and
taw him there three or six daysufterl arrested him
first; I arrested him in New York on a civil process;
the business I had with him in New Jersey,
was that, in consequence of his bail having
surrendered him,I was deputed to go over there and
awesthim; don't know who the plaintiffs were in
the action; I found Walker in New Jener; Mr.
Ilagar went with me; can't say where Walker re¬
sided at this time; I found Walker in New Bruns¬
wick, New Jersey, just after he left the cars; we
walked round New Brunswick, took dinner or sup¬
per there, and then started in the cars; Walker pre¬
viously got a change of clothes, or something of the
kind; we took the evening train, and arrived in
town after dark, about eight, nine or ten o'clock.
cannot say exactly; when we arrived, we footed it
to Twenty-sixth or Twenty-eighth street, with the
view, as I understood, of Walker getting bail; he
could not procure it that night; went into a house
in Twenty-seventh street, and then walked down
town; Hagar, I think, was with us, can't remember
where we first went to on coming down town; 1 kept
Walker secure that night; he was forthcoming in the
morning.

Q. In what place did you keep him that night ?
A. I decline answering that question.
Mr. Busteed insisted on the witness answering

the question, but
Mr. Blunt thought that the witness might decline

answering if he chose.
The Court said that the witness must answer the

question.
Witness.Part of the time we were in the street;

we went into several houses around; Walker re¬
mained in the personal custo ly of Hagar and my-
Belf during the night; I didn't have my e^es on
Walker all night; the house in which I staid with
Walker that night fronted Mercer street, between
Spring and Broome; I know where the St. Nicholas
Hotel is; it is between Spring and Broome streets;
I think there was a plate on the door of the house in
which we staid all night; P. Cook was the name on
it, I think.

Q. What was Mr. Walker's condition as to drunk¬
enness or sobriety that uight ?
A. lie behaved himself very well, as far as I saw.
Q. What was Hagar's condition that night as to

drunkenness or sobriety J
A. I did not notice anything particular about

bim; I am no judge of drunkenness, as I never was
drunk myself; Hagar and Walker had been drink¬
ing pretty freely.

Cross-examined by Mr. Blunt.I never drink
Bpirituous liquors; Walker was from one afternoon
until the next in my custody before I committed
him to the Eldrldge street jail; the house in Mercer
street was on the left hand side; we arrived there
between eleven and twelve o'clock; Walker was
three or four hours ont of my sight; we first went
into the parlor, where there was quite a number of
males and females; Walker was in the upper front
room besides the parlor; a female was with him, I
think.
To a Juror.I don't remember whether I saw

Walker and a female going in to the room together;
they were in there, any way.
To Mr. Blunt.There was a bed in that room.
To a Juror.I looked into the room for some time.
To Mr. Blunt.I found Walker in that room in the

morning.
To a Juror.I think I locked the room and kept

the key.
To Mr. Blunt.I locked the door between one and

three o'clock; the female was there when I unlocked
it; I noticed that the bed had been occupied; I don't
know the name of the female; she was from eighteen
to twenty-five years of age; I opened the door about
seven o'clock in the morning.
To Mr. Busteed.To my knowledge Mr. Walker

did not ask me to go to a hotel that night; I don't
remember whether he did or did not.

William A. McLaughlin, examined by Mr. Bu¬
tted, deposed My business is buying dry goods: I
am employed by a merchant of Troy; I know Wildes
P. Walker, and have known him since the 1st of
October, 1862; made his acquaintance in the Eld¬
ridge street jail; I know William 8. Birch, witness
examined in this cause, and knew him while he was
turnkey to that jaU; I was confined in the jail myself;I have seen females visiting Walker in the jail; the
conduct and demeaaor of these women were correct,
M 4*1*1 ebnrred; I b*4«w uUwrlopportunitj g(

observing their ewdaet and d«a.or than seeing
them dm in ud oat of Dm jail; I dont know thw
1 ever saw them in the prison ; I only saw them in
tbe house, u they were passing into the prison.
Crow examined bv Mr. Blunt->I first noticed

females going into Mr. Walker's in February, 1863;
I noticed them going in six or seven times; I was
generally in the sitting room when I first saw them
pass through; on one oc*a4h>u 1 saw a lady come
with Mr. Bobo into the hall where we were sitting;
I think this was in February; there was only one
lady with Bobo; when parties came through tbe
basement, and went up to the prison, it was neoes-
sary to pass through tne back room of the principal
story; Mr. Bobo and the lady had not come from
the basement; if I was in that back room, I could
not see any one passing up through the hall into the
prison.'
Mr. Blunt then row, and" said that if the oounsei
tbe other side would state what facts he expected

to prove in this case, in relation to Mr. Evans, ho
would place him on the stand. Senator Evans was
attorney general of Maine, and his public duties
called him away immediately.
The counsel for the defence would not bind him¬

self to any statement of what he was going to prove.
Lyle Van Nnyse examined by Bustled.-I reside

in New Brunswick, and have resided there forty
years; 1 know Wildes P. Walker, and have knowa
him since May, June, or July, 1860; I first knew
him in New Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs. Walker were
then residing at a hotel; they had their children
there; Mr. Walker paid me $100 for the rent of a
house from the 1st of August to the 13th of Sep¬
tember, 1850 ; my father lives at New Bruns-
wick, N.J. I

Cross-examination by Mr. Blunt.I think I did
not personally receive from Walker the amount lor
rent above spoken of; there was no ssiaure or the
furniture in Walker'B house; I think it was left
there for the rent; my father attended to it him-
self.

Q. Did not a person come to the house, pay the
rent, and take away the furniture, and was not the
house let to a third pereon?

A. The house was occupicd by a Dr. Campbell
one year after Walker left; the Doctor took it about
the first of August; I let it to him myself; Walker had
sent some of his furniture there, but the goods were
not all unpacked; they were taken away in April,

Q." Where did Walker's family stay at this time?
A. Partly at the hotel, and partly at the house of

a widow lady.
To Mr. Busteed.I saw Mrs. Walker at the

house; she wanted some alterations in the dining
room; when 1 let the house to Dr. C.. I don't recol¬
lect whether I knew that Walker's lease had ex-
pired.

Question by Mr. Blunt.Will you undertake to
Bay that you saw Mrs. Walker in the State of New
Jersey, between the 4th of July and December, 1860?

A. I don't think 1 ever saw her there after the
1st of July.
Stockbrldgc Eaton, examined by Mr. Busteed, de-

Ksed.I reside at Litchfield, Maine, and have lived
ere a year last January; I lived before then at

Harpsweil for eight years; I am building a tannery
at present; during the eight years I lived at Harps-
well 1 kept a public house calied tbe Mansion House;
1 know Wildes P. Walker, and 1 know his wife and
children; I know Dr. John Heartwell: I have known
Walker since he was a child; Walker has visited
my hotel at HarpsweU; I think he first came there
in 1845 with biB wife, children and servant, and re¬
mained about a week; he returned in company with
his wife and children, and then resided in Boston;
the distance from Harpsweil to Boston is about 115
miles; I first became acquainted with Dr. Heartwell
during the same season; be resided at Boston: 1
don't think that Heartwell and the Walker family
were at my house then at the Bame time; 1 only re¬
collect of Mr. Walker's coming to my house once;
Dr. Heartwell continued to visit my house until
1848; in 1845 Dr. HeartweU came two or three
times; it is my impression that Dr. Heartwell came
every season from 1845 to 1848; 1 cannot say how
often he came the second season; Mrs. Walker came
there frequently with her children; I think they
were there several times each season; Dr. Heart-
well would sometimes stay a day or two and some¬
times a week at my house; sometimes he would
only come to dinner and leave the same day; the
visits of Mrs. Walker were sometimes longer and
sometimes shorter; Mrs. Walker haH been at my
house when Caroline Walker, Mr. Houghton, Dr.
Heartwell, Mr.Rogers, and many others, were there;
I know Mrs. Augusta Waldron; have seen her in
the company of Mrs. Walker; she has been a guest
at my house,and has come there with Mrs. Walker;
1 have not seen Mrs. Waldron since I have been in
New York; 1 see her in court now: Mrs. Walker
has occupied different rooms in my house as sleep¬
ing apartments; I think that Mrs. Walker has had
Nos. 10 and 11; 1 think that when she had Nos. 10
and 11, Dr. Heartwell had No. 12: Nob. 10, 11 and
12 were on the same floor, parallel with each other;
Nos. 10 and 11 opened Into each other, ar*d !*.>. t»
was separated from them by an entry; the three
rooms were on the same side of the house; the en¬
try between Nos. 11 and 12 was about four toot
wide; the doors between Nos. 11 and 12 were oppo¬site to each other; my guests took their own places
at the dinner table; Mre. Walker usually sat besido
Dr. Heartwell at the table, when he was there; I
think tbat this was their common practice: when
l)r. Heartwell sat alongside of Mrs. Walker he
showed her attentions at the dinner table, and sup¬
plied her wants: 1 have seen Mrs. Walker and Dr.
Ileal twell walking and riding together; he appear¬
ed to pay her more attention than he did to other
ladies; I don't know that I saw anything else; there
was a grove about a hundred yards from the hotel;
when I saw Mrs. Walker and Dr. Heartwell walk¬
ing, it was generally about the premises.

Q. What was the amount or degree of familiaritytbat you observed to pass between Mrs. Walkor and
Dr. Heartwell?
Objected to, and objection maintained.
Witness.I cannot say whether Mrs. Walker did

or did not usually register her name in the book oil
her arrival at the hotel; she has written her name
there.

Q. Did she ever write in the register any other
nan.e than her own?
Objected to, and objection sustained, on the

ground that the books should be produced.
Q. Look at the book shown to you and bay whetherit was the register j ou kept?
A. Yes.
The words "Judy O'Flanagan," written there, are

in Mrs. Walker's handwriting; 1 saw her write them;
I don't know who wrote the entriesjust above; Mrs.
Waldren came with Mrs. Walker at that time; Mrs.
Walker first come to stop at ray house in 1847 or
1848; she alto applied for rooiiis at another time,but was not admitted.

Q. At the time of this application of Mrs. Walker
had you any looms to spare? %

Objected to, but objection was subsequently with¬
drawn.
A. We could have taken her if we had been dis¬

posed to do so; I rever told any one of these facta
till Walker came to tee me, lour or five weeks ago; I
was in Litchfield, Maine, when I communicated
them to Walker.
Cross-examined by Mr. Blunt.I know Mr. Vesey;

he is a connection by marriage of my wife; mywife's first husband was brother to Vescy's wife;
Mr. Vesey and Mr. Walker are cousins; \esey waa
with Walker when ho visited my house, some time
in May la»>t; up to that time I nad made no state¬
ment to any one of what 1 have said here; I do not
know whether Mrs. Walker knew Dr. Hcartw«ll be¬
fore they met in my house; on the occasion of their
first visit Mr. and Mrs. Walker remained there a
week; Dr. Heartwell waa not there on that occasion.

Q. l)id not Mr. and Mrs. Walker occupy the rooms
Nos. 10 and 11 on their first visit?

A. I think they did; I do net know who caaic
with Mrs. Walker the second time she visited my
house; I do not know how often Caroline Walker
came with Mrs. Walker; she is the defendant's sis¬
ter; I think I know Wildes P. Walker's handwriting.

Q. In whose handwriting is that entry dated the
26tb of July? [Witness wafl shown the register.]

A. I don't knew; it looks like Walker's writing;the entry is " Wildes P. Walker, lady, servant, and
two childien, Bo-ton; James F. Patten, Bath;'' Pat¬
ten was a brother of Mrs. Walker; I know nothingof the handwriting of Dr. Heartwell, except
what I have seen in the register; I presume that I
have seen him write: Dr. Heartwell arrived at myhouse on the 29tb of July, 1845.

Q. Waa not No. 12 assigned to him at that time-
Mr. and Mrs. Walker occupying Nob. 10 and 11 ?
A. I don't recollect; I think that Mrs. Walker has
occupied Nos. 10 and 11 on aiwther occasion than
that of her first visit: I cannot lay when; I can't saywhen she occupicd No. 4; (being shown a diagram
of tbe second floor of the Mansion House,) I cannot
say whether the position of Nos. 10 and 11 as there
laid down, iB ctyect or not; the rooms were on the
second story; No. 10 was in the corner, and No. 11
was immediately connected with it; an entry led
into No. 11; there was a staircase in that entry: on
the occasion or Dr. Hcartwell's visit on the 2'Jth of
July, 1846, he came down with a party and returned
the same day; he returned in a week, when the
Walker's had left; I think Mrs. Walker was one of
the party who came with Dr. Heartwell the second
time he visited us in 1845; two Houghtons, some of
Mr. Patten's family, Dr. HeartwelTs sister, and
others, in number about twenty-five, belonged to the
party.

Q. Will too turn to your register and see whether
the name of Mrs. Walker was entered aa one of
party who arrived at your house on August the 4thr

A. I don't see htr name there; but whether her
name be there or not, she came with them.
Q. Will you now turn to your register and see

whether Mr*. Walker with Miss Caroline Walker
did not arrive on the 5th of August, the day after
the arrival of the other party?

A. The book Is no criterion aa to the day on
which parties arrive; I think Mtsa Caroline Walker
was one of Dr. Hcartwell'a party; room No. 4 waa
in the rear of the house; it waa nearly the extreme
diagonal end from No*. 10 and 11; a pass*«e separ
rated the front from the rear rooms; I don't know
how long Mjv. Walker rtftid there theo-

Q. Win TOO torn to the 8th ft Anm*$ad *t
whether Mm. Walker did not arrive <B that dayf
A. I cant tell; Mr. Rogers vhthere oil that day;

he sometimes came over for * day while the party
wu there; he was going and coming aO the week;
1 doot know how often Mr. Rogers paid his bill; the
bill now Bhown to me ia in my handwriting; this
bill in dated August 8, 1846; from Its amount I
should say that Mr. Rogers had been there about
four days. I

Q. Look at the name in the register which you
raid in your examination in chief you saw written
by Mrs. Walker, and state under what date it is
written.

A. The 8th of August; Mrs. Walker came that
morning from Rath with Mrs. Waldron.

Q. When she arrived with the party, where did
they come from ?

A. I cannot aay.
Q. Did they not come from Boston ?
A. I cannot aay; I think the entcy wan made ou

the day of her arrival; I think that she had been to
my houae before, and that this was her second or
third visit.

Q. How many persona were in the party who came
from Bath on the 8th of August?
A. 1 don't know; the boo), is no criterion to go

by.
Q. Did not Mrs. Waldron aud Mrs. Walker leave

the same night ?
A. I think they did; I don't recollect Beeing Mrs.

Walker there again that year; the distance from
Rath to Harpswell in about twenty miles.

Q. Was Mrs. Walker there during 184G ?
A. I think she was; I cannot say when she came.
Q. Waa she in yonr house in 1847 ?
A. It ia my Impression that ahe was.
Q. Who came with her then ?
A. She generally came with her children or

friends; I think Mrs. Walker's children have been
at my house more than once; I recollect a party
coming down in 1847 in the revenue cutter: all of
that party did not go to my house; Mrs. Walker
was one of that party; she came to my house, but I
do not know thai she came in; the party dined in
the woods and returned the same day; a day or two
before that Mrs. W. came down in a carriage, and
that was the occasion on which 1 refused to board
her.
To a Juror..I refused to board her for several

reasons; improper conduct and fault-finding were
among them; by improper conduct I mean that
there was too great a familiarity between her and
Dr. Heartwell; Dr. Heartwell was at my house then
and paid her a great many outward attentions; I
think he paid more to her than to any of the rest of
the company.
To Mr. Blunt..He rode with her once to Bath.
Q. Did you ever see him ride with her except

when they went to Bath?
A. I think so; I have no recollection of any other

carriages starting with them when they went to
Bath; I think Mr. Brown belonged to that party;
also, the Houghtons and Lieutenant Well.
The court here adjourned.

Our Washington Correspondence*
Housb op Rkprkrrntatives, I

Washington, June 26, 1854. \
The Ten Million Bill.Running Comments.Its

Probable Defeat.New York Assay Office.
Col. Benton has jost risen to a question of privi¬

lege, in regard to the ten million dollars, for the
execution of the late treaty made with the indomi¬
table Santa Anna. Members have crowded around
him. Hon. Senators come straggling in, and take
positions near the great Missourlan. He reads the
resolutions raising the question of privilege, amid
the breathless attention of the House, and awaits
the decision of the Chair. The Chair decides them
out of order, and the House agrees to go into com¬
mittee of the whole on the bill.
George W. Jones, of Tennessee, has just risen.

All eyes are turned toward him, anxious to hear
his views on the appropriation. He is known as a
strict constructionist and great economist. How
will he act in the crisis ? He speaks. "Mr. Chair¬
man.I think this House should judge of the worth
of this treaty, and, inasmuch as it annuls the 12th
article of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, which
costs us an enormous sum yearly, I shall vote for
this appropriation." Wonderful constructionist.
economical economist.great Cerberus of the public
treasury.vote ten millions of dollars into the
pockets of a degenerate Emperor, without assert¬
ing the right of the House to inquire into the
merits of the treaty! Oh! Shame, Mr. Jones.
The people will lose confidence in you unless you
interpose your official power between the cormo¬
rants and the people's mondy.
Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, rises.is assigned the

iloor, and yields to Col. Benton. The illustrious
gentlemen is immediately surrounded with members
and Senators. He pours the hot shot of argument
into the ranks of the opposition. Mr. Houston, the

Ways and Means, 1h
very uneasy un'ucr the lash, and is continually
wriggling in Ms seat, as every point tells with
powerful effect upon the House. I never heard the
Colonel so eloquent and animated.
A motion has been made to strike out the enacting

clause, a la Nebraska. This meets with great oiipo'
Bition, and un appeal lias been taken from the deci¬
sion of the ('hair, declaring said motion in order.

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, has withdrawn"his motion
to strike out the exacting clause, and Gen. Bayly, of
Virginia, is addressing tnc House, in an earnest and
arp umcntative speech in support of the treaty.
Fn m the opposition evinced, the President will
have hard woik to wring from the hands of Con
gross, " this hard cash by such indirection." It
may pass.doubtless it will, but not before the peo¬
ple have been made acquainted with the iniquity of
the measure. A number of members, who nave
hitherto given their adhesion and influence to the
administration, are the opponents of this treaty,and
will give it little or no quarter. You will receive the
whole debate by telegraph, and can form your own
opinion as to the result. My opinion, as to itade-
fiat, is based upon conversation with members.

JlTNB.
Vermont Democratic State Convention.

[Krnm the Vermont Patriot. June 23.]
Finding it impossible to give the proceedings of

the convention at length this week, we place the
ticket at the head of our columns, and publish the
resolutions. The re.-olutions are straight, square,
honest, and mean just what they say. They are

perfectly explicit, perfectly plain, and need no com¬
ment. The ticket will strike every man at a glance,
as being a most powerful combinu'.ion of intellect,
private worth,and personal popularity. No cleaner
ticket has ever been presented to the people of the
Stste.
Mr. Clark is of the purest democratic blood,

and as a democrat, a man of business,
and a courteous citizen, every way quali¬
fied for the office of chief magistrate of the
State.has no superior. The name, even, of Mr.
Mattocks will rouse the old Vermont blood. A
A branch of a most eminent family, the son of one
of Vermont's most noted men, and himself a young
man of the highest natural and acquired endow¬
ments, perfectly acquainted with legislative busi¬
ness, he isjnst the man to preside over the Senate
of the State. The candidate for Treasurer, Mr.
Page, was on the ticket last year, and as everybody
knows, "is up to'' his business. The Governor and
Lieutenant Governor both, in accordance with their
determination expressed last fall, declined being
again run. "Upon the hull," as an unfortunate in¬
dividual would say, the democratic ticket is one
that will combine a vast strength. It is clean. It
is a Union ticket. It is a white man's ticket, and
as opposed to the colored ticket nominated at Rut -

land, will make a splendid run if the democracy do
their duty, and they will. The reflations were as
follows:.

Resolved. Tint our devotion to the administration of
Franklin fierce continues unshaken; that we harem-
tire confidence In the wisdom, integrity and devotion to
dtmociatic principles of the Present, and we are fully
nssujed that, tinder his guidance, the government will
he wb-ely and economically conducted, the law* firmly
and impartially executed, the lives and proi>erty of onr
citizens protected at home and abroad, ail attempted
evasion of eur neutrality laws promptly repressed, and
every proper and constitutional means exerted to en¬

large the boundariei of our country, and sccure its true
welfare and prosperity

Resolved, That non intervention, or the right of the
people to enact their own laws and regulate their own
domestic Institutions, unrestrained, sure by the limita¬
tions of the constitution. ss laid down in th« platform
adopted at Baltimore in 1862, is a democratic doctrine,
and should l*> practically carried out in all the territories
wh eh now are or hereafter may be organized in the
Union; but we do not propose to make difference* of opi¬
nion among democrats in relation to the policy of all the
provisions of the bill, establishing a territorial govern¬
ment for Nebraska and Kansas, a test of party faith.

Resolved, That onr attachment to the Constitution and
the Union, so far from becoming impaired, grows
itronger and stronger; and that we regard the attempts
which have been, and are now being made, by political
and other fanatics, to loosen and alienate the affections
of the people from these sacred and time honored bul-
warks of our free government as deserving the severest
condemnation; and we hereby pledge ourselves to frown
upon all such efforts, whenever and wherever made, as

dangerous to the peRce of the country and ?n insult to
the patriotic leelings of all true Americans. '

Resolved, That the democracy of Vermont, bol'.evj^
that our free constitution rsnctions no proscription-
account of birth, openly and emphatically conder[m ^
organisation, secret or otherwise, that woul^i po-deprive any citizen, native or adopted, of his' '

lit ieal or religious liberty. the WhigResolved, That the recent abandonment"' {ma»* and
convention at Rutland of their former pij,^M their'utterthe adoption of a sectional one lnsteatL_inei_j(- of their
want or confidence in the distinctive* of consistency,party, their love of offlee at any .y^, ulm#d hoetllltyand their long concealed but ought to receive
to the Constitution and theUt">nt *°liori 'f every Ver-
the emphatic and Indignant sonde**1. bounded bymonter. whose love for his conn"
State lines and sectional success. of Vermont, to

Resolved, That it ill or 'the
prate about the sanct£ (n tfeeir repeal, when
treachery of thoee who and present, shows
}£*.*» P»r17 b^t<>ten a £mpromise, they did not

of the constitute-

Ow Full
Pa*jb, 6 Jain, 1864.

.Acmvwtix Armrmtnta.Nimvunuc *rjHt Distil v
tinunts tntre U Prince NapoUon et k PtiM
Sm**t't*ry*ud -L Ambassade dt CtmtoniiifyL
.MM. de Ptrrigny et de Montaiembtrt.jUt*-
hide du Corps Ugi»latif.Lt Cltrel.Or/raniio-
tum du Camp dt St. Omer-ChnmUpu Sctmda-
leutt.Le Parti tHmocratique.Optr^Ua Spi-
eulateurs de Bourte.
Malgrt les fanfare* des Jaornaux midst* riela et

l'optiaisme sp.'culateur de 1* Boom, Je eroie p«u-
voir vons affirmer de la manifere la pfaie formelfe que
Napoleon III eat plus que Jamais ioqiiet de l'Ac-
triche. On s'occupe en ce moment de .ooveaus
prej aratlfs d'armments considerables; OMprtpira
tifs out et<5 faiU, (Jit-tin, Bar l'invitation 46 1'Ai-
triche, et par suite de sea exigences. Mais, m6bm
au caa oti la France ferait cob derniers et taomes
sacrifices, l'Autriche.ne s'engagera pas. Quant 4 la
Prusec, on sent qu'il n'y faut pas compter poor Fac¬
tion.
On songe k den moyens extraordinaires potur flob-

venir aux armementa dont il eat question : on apartt
d*un impdt anr les patentee, mala on craint de m^-
contenter le petit commerce.

Il y a de grandes incertitudes pour le pl*» de
campagne sur le Danube. Siliatrie est bloqule, et
la conservation ou la perte de cette place est d*uno
grande importance pour le bucc&s de la campagne.
La division Napoleon et lea diviaiona anglnisoo de-
vaient renforcer l arm.;e d'Omer Pacha pour dlblo-
quer Siliatrie; maia on inanque ddcld^ment de ca-
valerie et d'artillerie pour se commettre en
vis-Avis de l'armee rusae; de plus, des dissentl-
ments gravea out eclats entre le marshal Saint-
Arnaud et le prince Napoleon. La vie habitaelle da
prince, qui n'a modifie en rien ae8 habitudes de Pa-
ria, et qui viole lea loia de Mahomet (pas celle pout-
etre qui permet la plurality dea femmea), sea rela¬
tione et celle* de son etat-major avec les rtfugtes de
tout pays, aon indiscipline, ont <fveill<5 les suscepti¬
bility hit'rarcbiques et conservatrices da gtalral
Baint-Arnaud, qui a<5tt* jusqn'h offtir sa demission,
si on n'aasurait pas aon pouvoir contre les hearts et
les rebellions du prince. Le Conseil des Miniatres
a saisi de l'allaire ; l'Empereur n'a pas hdsite it
dire qu'il donnait tort & son cousin, et qa'an besoin
il le rapi ellerait- Provisoirement, le prince ne va

pas k Varna, et on l'envoie chercher a Goilipoli sa
division. II reatera euauite en penitence 4 Oonstan-
tinople.
Dlcidlment M. Thouvenel ne remplaoera pat M.

Baraguay-d' Hilliera; M. Drooin de l'Huys le dltesto
k Paris, maia 11 le craint encore plua a Constanti¬
nople. C'est M. Thouvenel qui avait r^digd les
principalis documents daos la qaeation orieutale, ct
ces documents lui avaient attire lea compliments des
journaux anglais et do l'Emperear lui-m£me.ce qui
avait rendu If. Drouin de l'Huya fort jaloux. Le
ministre dea affaires etrangfcrea avait alore chereh<5
a dcpouiller M. Thouvenel de ses attributions de ti-
dacteur, en 1 attachant 4 aon cabinet; |f. Thou¬
venel avait rtclamtS en avait appeld k I'Braperear,
et finalement M. Drouin de l'Huya avait dA alder.
M. Benedetti garde a Constantinople 1'lnterlm de la
location, <jui deviendra a peu pr&s d^ttnitif.
M. Peraigny va dit-on devenfr grand-chanceiier de

1 Empereur, poate ort il ne fant pas do talents admi-
niBtratifa. Ce ministre vient de rudoyer avec la plus
grande violence le muire ct une deputation de la
ville de Beaan^on, qui venaient de demander one fa-
veur au gouvernement, parce que M. de Montaieia-
bert eat le reprtsentant de ce chef-lieu. Notea m
M. de Montalembert aux Elections a 6W le A<uijW»t
do gouvernement. 11 est vrai quo le gou?ern6B6Bt
i avait adopte parce qu'il n'y avait pas moven de le
faire echouer.
On veut toujours poursuivre cette ridicule aflhlre

de M. de M<.ntaleml)ert; on entend Mmoins sur \A-
moinn, on ne renonce pas a le faire condamner; il
ne manque absolument que le deiit; mais oela, k la
rigueur, voua le aavez, n'empcchera peut-6tre pas la
condamnation.
,, If.Corpa I/gialatif est parti ; & sa dernifere seance
il b etait produit un peu a'opposition par suite de»
exigences du Conaeil fl'Etat qui voulait en prinoipe
aoustraire au contri.le do fa Chambre les credits
Bup))l£mentaires; M. Parieu, par sa mnlndrcaoc
avait froisa6 cea amoura-proprea inoflensifa, et on
allait peut-6tre avoir une minority rCcalcitrante .

mais M. Barocheen fai"ant au Corps Ldgidatif aa
grand «loge de lui-meme et en lui persuadant qu'il
< tait le plus independent et le plus utile de toutea
Its asstmbWes passiScs et preterites, a divide un vote
favorable et a fait linir la session avec la m«^me do-
C- tv 0,,'.s;,'(l°ie,ls0 'lui 1'avait remplic ; les cris de

breu
1'niJjereur 11 out pourtant pas et«5 trfcs nom-

11 y a toujours brouillo entre le gouvernement ct
InJtuLu ur,t Napoleon « <SUit servi pour
son ^k vation ; 1 Archev^que de Bordeaux a protests
viytmerit dana le sein du Senat contre la derniere
loi de 1 instruction Publique. Le clerg^ s'est au».i
un pen emu (et son organe, VUnivers, enfaitfei
anjonrdlui) d'une m.'dallle frapp^e a la Monnaie
par le graveur de 1 Umpereur, et reprlsentant l'&n-
?lr?u' 'a main k la Reine Victoria et 4
ADd-el-Mejid, et an-dessoa de leurs tctes respectlves.
wilts ensemble Its religions que cea souverains nro-
fesreiit: protestantisme, catholicisme, islaniame.
L assimilation eontenue dans ce ridicule ballon
d esuai a foit irrit.' le clercr6 ; d'autren eiemplairea
de la mi daille (oil cette triple designation avait dia-
pani) ont cte faites.

.

. 5e}tc ,Li8V>ireI e?t lc s«cond tome la brechuro
(sur la rdvioion de la carte de l'Europe) qnl janeeo
aussi comme ballcn d'essai, parPlon, imprimeur^Empereur, a Ote Settlement d^aivouee par le itou-
vernement aprts l'efflst produit. K

L'Empereur va aller installer le camp de St. Omer .

ce n est pas sans peine ou'on a pu former les listes de
cf.nimandemeiita. 1^ Gdndral Pelissier, m6oontent
de n avoir pu commander l'exp^dition d'Orient a

jircterd rcater en Afrique, on il gouverne, que d'al-
ler au camp de Boulogne. Le General Darbonvilie
n a pas voulu servir sous un autre general de divi¬
sion, ct le O^n. ral Bourjolly, trfes ambitieux, a re¬
fuse nn commaudement de cavalerie qui est reste an
Mane.
L'Empereur ira k Bcritz en sortant da camp de

bt. Omer; 1 Imp^ratrice retrouvera k Beritz lee
sonvenirs de libertf de sa vie priv^e avant son ac¬
cession au trone. Sea esp.'rances de f^condiW aont
toujours tromp. es.
On dit que l'Empereur a et& revoir en eompagnie

de M. touid, une femme qui Jut 1'objet de ses oone-
tantea afTections avant aon manage, et qnl a eaaora
de 1 empire sur lui. Celle-ci i'a fort maltraiM et lai a
v olemment reproche son maringe reanltant, a-telle

Bant
UDe faataisic indigae d*un prince puis

Ft*} ,^mocratif^c est tonjaara imprndlnt,M. Bo chot, 1 ancien sergent, ^tait venu k Parks peui
tater le terrain et verifier s'il n'y avait rien & felni
en I* ranee. I^e Comite de I^ondrea (il y a troia eentrei
d^mocratiquea k Jersey, k l/ondrea et 4 Braxellea)
1 avait dei^gnd pour cela ; ne voulant paa crotre n
limpossibilitd d'un mouvement, Boichot avait&i*>
dt jeOner cbez Mercier, beau-fWre de Cansndidre
a tu arrets en aortant de Ik ; il a deax SaSiil-
tions stir le corps. On va lo reprendre poor la maim*
grave, parce qu elle dvitcra de oonvoquer la IIaut«
tour, qui 1 avait prdcCUemment condamnl a la de¬
portation.
M. Koqueplan reste a l'Opera.cMtait trop invral-

aemblable pour ne pas avoir lieu. MM. Pereire e'
An<]Tt donneront les fonds et conaerveront M. Roa^'
plan en lui donnant des annointementa. Cette aT^*
a «'te lc pot de vin de M. Pereire qoi a ache'
errains a la ville de Paris devant le Louvre
Hier grand succea musical a l'Op^ra Cc<4|,,e ^

la l'ianct'e du Diable, opdra de M. MawZ*atear^
Galatb^e, et a coup sttr le premier 3 n09 .f.un«®
compositeurs.
Leajoumanx ont dfl voua apnrer 6 " b'a*Te sul-

cidt d un Prnseien a 1'Oprra. Ua- »e trou-
vait dans la m&ne ioge que r^lullie,nr®ux, en eat
morte de saiaissement Je len^T:""

dskniekks NaTiJ I A

Les departs de troupea?eoat incea-
santa; on a d(Hach6\^£ri® ^^ 28>00®
hommea depuis quel-- p P00*^ deetinatiende

TUOn°a apprla ?o«T«li«a d»ane at-
taque anr ftHeaj^.'.,."1 '181 n P*"
meinc dont lo^( .

pftrW» Mou<* Pacha dit,
pouvoir te»a ^uwlu.ao l6»et ne laiaaeraemraHe,
H. aux Bit ' 9^5 Lee troapee partem
de (Jal1 par teiTe moiti< par mer.

i p
Vnveile* pour la recolte deviannent trte in-

onn nt^B p4r Buite de* froid8 ks pluies de cea
I'iiers jours.
*Le nombre de ap^eulateurs qui ont dispara & la

.Bourse par suite des haursea prodigieusea va, tftmn,
k quatorze qui ne laiaaent pas an <fcconvert moindro
de deux Bullions.

The Ministzk to Chim^-Hou. David A. Stark¬
weather haa received his commission as sinister to
Chile. Mr. 8. is held in high estimation by the de
mocracy in Ohio, with whom he has long and ear*

neatly labored, and we feel warranted in saying that
a more popular appointment could not have been
made. He is eminently aualifled for the responsible*
trust..Columbus (O.) Standard and Dmocroi.
June 24.

ArroiNTmtNTs by thb President..By and wi i

the advice and consent of the Senate'.A Herl>
mont, of South Carolina, to be consul of the Unit
States for tbe port of Genoa, in Sardinia.

9. Ricker, of Louisiana, to be consul of the TJniUi t.
States for the electorate of Heaae Casael, the Grwi \
Duchy of Bene Darmstadt, and the Duchy of Ifafr


